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ROMANCE OF WING LEE

By MARTHA LOWELL.
WORTH OF REAL MAN

into the street. In the shabby figure
that thus emerged nobody would have
recognized the president of one of the
largest- - corporations In the country.

His plan, as yet roughly formed, waa
to go to the Grand Central station, j

take a ticket for some distant city,
and leave ou the next train, first pur- -

chasing a few toilet necessities,
change of linen, and, of course, a suit- -

Wing crossed the border In a re-

frigerator car and happily had
with noth

In Jf
Mm
KM

ing worse than
frost bitten toes.
The week previ-
ous the train's
c o n a Ig nmetit of
contraband
"Chinks" had
beeu converted
Into cold storage,
and of this Wing
was aware.

V f Hl "lom"" "uw
J Vf our uninvited vis- -

V i Itor complaisant

By H. M. EGBERT.
Charles Coggswell, president of half

a dozen corporations and a man to he
reckoned with in Wall street, ciiino
out of Ids club at half past two. He
had Indulged in u hearty lunch and
was tasting again In remembrance
the excellent uti-- k u la leino which
(leorgcs, the chef, had provided. He
had an appointment with his lawyer
at three, to settle the details of the
alimony width he was to ullow his
wife, who was about to separate from
lit in Ho iiIho wauled to change his
will, cutting off his scaii'grace sou
who preferred the life of u composer
to that of a hank president. These
things wero annoying, he reflected,
hut then that steak a la nine had been
superb

"Hclgho!" ho sighed. "When a man
gets to be forty-fiv- his troubles mul-

tiply." And ho fell to thinking how
hardly fate used him.

As ho stepped Into the street a news-
boy ran Into him. yelling at the top of
his voice. He plrked himself up and
thrust a paper under Mr. OoggBwell's
nose.

Buy a Mechanical Drudge
iANY a wiiil. r day of bric k breaking

The Kind You Have Always nought, anil which las been
la uso for over 00 yenrs, lms borno tho siltftiuturo of

--A and Ii.i: ticciiniitdo nmlcr bin per--yyJy Boiml Niinorvlsinti since ltn Infuuey.
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What is CASTORIA
Castorlti Is a lmrmltwH mibstiliito for Cantor Oil, Pare
Boric, Irif nod Kootiiiiie; Hyritp. It In 1'ioinuint. It
contains licit In e Opium, Morphine iww olln-- r Narootlo
substance. 1 s tit,'e 1; it s'larantcfl. It destroys Worms
and allays JYvcnshntay. It cures Dlarrlunn and Wind
Colli!. It relieves TeeMi'MRr Troubles, cures OiiKtipation
mid Fliilnleiirv. It assimilate tlio Food, regulates the
Ktmn.uli and lloivels, jriviiitf healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's i'auacia .The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

litbnr bad the average tanner spent
stonnini? over the old bin k saw.

a 8 b i a t aut In a
nourishing laun-

dry. Five years,
carofully calculat-
ed, ullowed him to
revisit the tomb of
his ancestors. This
mental ecstasy,
however, was

HlTt zr"r"l'' it-- ; way through
lzlLm tottL'h wood for the '

l Inn stove

case. The adventure pleased him. He
felt a strange happiness such as had
long been unfamiliar to blm. There
would be no more steak a la nine;
more likely he would eat In I'liulico
and Harvard lunch rooniB, as the five-ce-

counters are euphoniously desig-
nated. He bent his steps uptown,
walking, because lie needed physical
exercise to enable him to concentrate
his actively working brain He had
traveled Into tho Thirties before ho
realized how near ho was to his des-

tination Then, since the habits of
years are not lightly overcome, he
discovered that his feet had led him
toward his club. A little gruup of
members was gathered round the hull
porter. Coggswell lingered near. No-

body recognized him.
"Yes, gentlemen, I saw him enter

with my own eyeB, at the very moment
he shot himself," the man was saying.
"Don't tell mo there ain't no ghosta,
for In the future I'll know different.
And Mr Georges swears he cooked
htm a steak a la relne with his own
hands."

"Ah! The old habits persist after
death," sneered Barnwell, one of his
business rivals.

"I'll bet he's busy cornernlng harps
and bulling halos," said another.
"Coggswell won't let a chance slip by."

Some were too good hearted to
speak 111 of the dead, but none had a
good word for him. The shabby man
turned away.

Those fatigued

can find cheer

in a glass of

PEPSI-Col- a

You enjoy every

sip.

In Bottles At
Founts

IMA ' made before meet- -

In the "Mellcan
gal."

p i T That day of
I memories Wing1(1 drove a satisfac

Bears the Signature ofS7

"Suicide of a millionaire!" he yell-

ed; and there, sure enough, was the
announcement, In big, black lettering.
Mr. Coggswell bought a copy, and the
next minute was was staggering back
upalnst the wall of the club. The
suicide was that of himself.

Wheu he had recovered a little he
read as follows:

"Mr. Charles Coggswell, president of
the United Reality and I'nlou corpo-
ration, and a well known figure on the
Street, Bhot himself In the temple
at half-pas- t one o'clock this afternoon,
in a lodging house on the Bowery. A-

lthough he had dressed himself In shab-
by clothes and destroyed all evidences
of his Identity. Mr. Coggswell's fea-

tures wero too well known for his
death to remain long unknown. The
body, which waa Identified by mem-

bers of his family, and his partners
and business associates, who were

The Kind You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.

supply. But the wise ones don t do it now.
They have a handy engine to run tiie saw, wliilo
they rest and plan or next summer's work.

That engine is about the busiest and most
convenient machine the wise man has on his
farm. It immps water for him, runs the sepa-

rator, washing machine, feed grinder, corn
shcller, and grindstone. Often it runs a hay
press, ensilage cutter, small thresher, or a
repair shop. The year round it drudges for
him, saving the man's strength for more prof-

itable things. And the wisest man has an

I H C Oil and Gas Engine
because it does most for him at least cost. Its
simplicity renders it almost trouble-proo- f. Its
construction makes it easy to start and to oper-
ate, and it is most economical in fuel consump-
tion. It is made of best material, and when
rnxi-s?ar- it will deliver 10 to 30 per cent above
iis l i.'.i horse power. I II C responsibility
fir. ii;e engine la ,ts all the years it is in service.

I II ('. engines are made in all styles verti-c-- 1

ri!-- i horizontal, portable, stationary and
sks.M.-.l- , .'.ir and water cooled. There are
pu iiping, sawing and spraying outfits. Sizes
fi. !. 1 to50-bois- e power, to operate on gas,
liiuoiinc, naphtha, distillate, kerosene, and

. Oil ..actors, to
poui ffor plowing, threshing, etc.

1 he I : I.', local dealer will show you the
i f 'lui", ti ll you all about them. Getcata-li;;ue- s

i.om him, or write the

International Harvester Company of America
Jiik'ui poratcu)

Richmond Va.
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tory bargain, filching a Bhlrt without
notice being taken thereof. Carrying
his empty basket down the street ha
figured the gain and was content, and
that eame instant he caught the first
glimpse of his destiny.

She was standing behind the plate
glass of a department store. A robe
of azure gauze, price marked $8.96,
swathed her slender form and a polo

bat of violets sat well forward above
her golden "Marcel." Her cheeks
mantled with the blush of maidenhood
were luscious as ripe pomegranates
and her round eyes, which In color
matched the $8.95, grew lashes as long
as a painter's brush.

Wing saw and wbb conquered. Trail-
ing his basket he approached the win-

dow, admiration expanding his fea-

tures Into a grin. Fixed as the pago-

das of Nankin he stood before this
daughter of the gods and drank bla fill
of her loveliness.

Late that evening he returned to his

THf CCNTAUN OOMf ANV, TT MUMIUV TMCCT, NIW VORH CITY.

It was growing dark, when starling
up from a roverle, he discovered that
he was standing In front of his house
on .Madison avenue. He had forgotten
all about hie plans. An Intense desire
to revisit his home had taken posses-
sion of hlra.

Nobody was stirring In the street.
Tho shades wore down at all the win-

dows. Coggswell let himself In noise-
lessly and slipped along the hall and
up the stairs, creeping like a guilty
man hounded by adversaries. At the
head of the first flight the lone drone
of voices reached his ears. The draw

jj i. M. DICKONS,
Local Agent,

Weldon, N. C.

ing room door was slightly ajar, and
Inside he Baw the cofltn, surrounded
wUh lights, and persons Btandlng near
it.

He crept up to his den at the top of

laundry. Next afternoon he feigned
sickness and hurried off to State
street, where his idol awaited him.

A week of such devotion and Wing
summed up his cash on hand eight,
nine, ten dollars and 40 cents. He
dressed himself In Sunday clothes,
rolled bla pigtail Into a tight knot and
set out for the department store,
where she wbb enslaved.

"How muchee you want your Mell

GRfcflT BAF.Cf!!
the house. As he reached the last
Biory he Baw a figure coming toward
him, followed by another, and shrank

THE BANK OF VELDON
WKLDON, N. C- -

Organized Under the Laws of the State of North Carolina,

State of North Carolina Depository.
Halifax County Depository.

Town of Weldon Depository.

Capital and Surplus, $55,000.
For over -- I yearn this institution lias provided hanking facilities for

this section. Its stuekholilois and oll'ieeis are identified with the busi-

ness interests of Halifax and Northampton counties.
A Savings Hcpartincut is uiaintauii'd I'm the henetit of all who desire

to deposit in a Sa njirs Hank. In this luleiest in allowed as
follows:

For Deposits allowed loieniain three uniiitlm 01 longer, 1! per cent. Six
months or louirer. A percent. Twelve nionthsor loniter. 4 percent.

!! &tf :A IN TYPEW R t'l fcks.
back Into a closet Just as they came
round the bend In the passage. They
were two serving maids, and, as they
paused, he heard one of them Bay:

Why are you taking on so, Mary?AS TO Kill He wasn't no good, for all I've heard
tell of lilin. Didn't he drive that good

can gal?" be asked the floorwalker,
most politely. Strange to say It took
some minutes to convince the ad-

dressed that au Insult was not im-

plied. Questions followed at length.
Did Wing wish the figure alone, or In
costume, as exhibited. To be sure he
wished her clothes and all. Alas, w hen
the price was named, including dress,

wife of his out of his bouse and spoil
her life for her?"Did you give him a lift ? I le's a brother oi man.

"I can't help It," sniffed the other
"Ho mayn't have been a good man, but

v rum u l;iiLrt: htm'k ol' Ktamtuiu
'I'yftfVMUt'i.-- . t mi furnish tit uiH't

t'tiMi, luininglui), Ku)ui,
Mllilli PlL'lilli i. I., t. S III llll & blO. 8

uiht a ny other make from
Titi) .i.u.rv notice We have both the
visilile and tin-- imIiIc. We bought a
lltltM' Mock ol tln se 'I ypeWj'ltel'S liom
our-i- t mi tii In i 'i e lml i t lie regular ft hole-sal- e

pun. :ii.-- nit stU nov. at
lu one li;.h lt.' Hinilai eta il prices. A
k'ooil l' pew i itt t Hum i't.ot) lo $1.". A
In! tec one IV o to ;s.fv.-U-

. 'Hie Lent
from up to ;n y jmhv. ill

toanswri any iimUiiv hi eonuntioii
with IhiM' ih.it iiiiii and m nd ainpleb

Any information will he furnished on application to the I'resideutort'asliier
he saved my brother's life "

t ASIIIKK:
.1. O. I'lUKK,

PKKHIMRNT
V. K. D AN I FX, W. It. SMITH.

I.. C. hllU'KH. Teller.

hat and girl, in toto, Wing's counte-
nance fell. He shook hla head aud de-

parted with the visage of a stulo.

Hehtnd the Ironing board came more

They passed on. and something
leaped up In Cogswell's heart. He
remembered now a carelessly tossed
hundred dollar hill to the housemaid,
wheu he had learned that her brother
was suffering from tuberculosis. When
they had disappeared he went dowa

DIRECTOliS V. U. Smith, W. K. Daniel, .1. (). Drake, W. M. t'ohen,
A. I'. House, J.I,. Shepherd, W. A. Pierce, I). II. Zollieoll'er, .1 . W. Sledge calculations and Wing began to work

overtime.
ol the ttoik i.f v any ol the Jype
wntt'is we liuu kveiv l.ov and Lit3E lioultl .U ve n e ol ou i cluap 'ivpiViii
teis U .cam liuw lo use. Any prison
who can wtitr v. !1 vu a tvpewtUet can
deinaiul a laiue salaiv. AnvoJie who
liujs a ci tap lypewnlev fiom us atu
wan l.-- a elU-- one later, v.e will ttkutttaggenng Back Against the Wall.

hastily summoned, was removed at
llrst to the morgue, but now lies at

hack the one huujkht and aliow i

pant lor it in Cora Lettei one,
il leiuipe in iood condition anu within

his home, where the Inquest will be si mom hs li not in good Cuiiuit:oti we
allow tin' niaiket aine. Wtcairy ijpt-held this afternoon "

And bearing about all the burden he cm.
Did you give him a smile ? le was ci; l down and blue,

And the smile would have helped him to i anle it tlit'oiio.h.

Did you give him your hand V le was slippim; don n Ii:!!,

And the world, so fancied, w is usim; him ill.

Did you give him a word? Did nii n!mv, him i!n- rot. I,

Or did you just let him go mi wiih his lo.i.l

Did you help him along? le's a sinner like ynu.

But the grasp of your hand inighi hive cinicd him ihnmgh
Did you bid him good cheer? Ju-.- i a word and a smile

Were what he most needed i'ut last weary mile.

Do you know what he bore in thai burden of cares

Thai is every man's load an thai sympathy shares?
Did you try to find mil what he needed from you

Or did you just leave him to h.iule ii ihroui'.h ?

Do you know what ii me.ms to be losing the light,

When a lift just in time mighi set everything right ?

Do you know what it means just ihe clasp of a baud,

When a man's borne about all a man ought id stand ?

Did you ask what it means why the iiiiverii:g lip.

And the glistening tears down the pile cheek thai slip?

Were you brother of his when the lime cime id be5

Did you offer to help him, or didn't you see?
Don't you know ii's die pan of a brother of man

To find what the grid is and help when you can?

Did you stop when he asked you to give him a lift

Or were you so busy von left him to shift ?

Oh 1 know what you say may be true
But the test of your manhood is What did you do ?

Did you reach oui a hand ? Did ynu find him the road

Or, did you just lei him go by with his load?

Coggswell knew tho uiau a double
of bis, strikingly alike even to the gait

w ntet nlihons and other supplies.

WKI.HOS. N (1

and gesture, who had once or twice
Impudently demanded money from him
on the strength of the resemblance,

.MANlKACITIfKlW OF

Building Material for Modern Homes, Sash, Doors,

Blinds, Mantels, Door and Window Screens

MADE TO ORDER AND IlKtH'LAR STOCK SIZES.

Qood Materlls, High tirade Workmanship Our Slogan.

Weldon, N. C.

Months passed. The adored one
changed ber diaphanous voile tor a
smart green tailor-mad- and the
violet polo for a velvet toque. Later
In the season she wore a fur cape
around her shapely shoulders.

The new year had been ushered In

before Wing again appeared in the
role of suitor. The savings of six
months were w ith blm. A new inven-
tory was made, the price had Increased
with the season. Wing deliberated.
Jle was "velly Bolly," but the "Mellcan
gal" would have to do without her lux-

urious cape.
The money being paid, the new

master undaunted by jeers of the pop-

ulace aud occasional apple cores,
shouldered his blonde beauty and bore
ber home.

Once within the laundry preclnctB,
Wing placed the beauty on a waBh tub
and arranged her gown In correct
folds. It took him a full half hour be-

fore he was satisfied with the result.
Then ho lighted some Jobs sticks and
placed them so that she Buould be en-

veloped In the perfumed smoke. He
next offered her a plate of rice and
sooy, but the tilted nose refused to
sniff Its appetizing aroma.

Alas, that the fates should be so

until Mr. Coggswell had threatened
to have him arrested. Then the fellow
had disappeared to end his days by
his own hand la tho haunts he had
frequeuted. Finds Cure for Epilepsy

After Years of Suffering
"My ilauiiliter was ainlcted with

emi,i,ti,. ins fur IhifL yoars, the attacks
cumii.g every few weeks. We employed
Beveial docturs but they did her no

good. About a

The, tlrst Impulse of the financier
was to hurry to his otllco and summon
the reporters in order to Inform them
of their error. Then a new Idea came
to him, so unexpectedly that he flung
out his arms as though to ward off aI fait lo SELL W On if tie
blow.

"Suppose 1 were dead," he thought

the steps with a firmer tread. Never-
theless, outside the drawing room door
he paused and listened Prentice, hla
partner, waa speaking.

"1 tell you, Mrs Coggswell," he waa
Buying, "Charles was a good man.
Never you worry about his superficial
faults. I knew hi ui more Intimately
than any man of his acquaintance, aud
I know that a warm heart beat under
the affectation of selfishness. I could
tell you stories "

"0, I know he wsb," his wife Bob-

bed. "It is I who have been at fault.
When he was u young man, struggling
to make his way In the world, I stood
between him and success. I was no
helpmate to htm. I thought of nothing
but dinners and dresses. O, Charles If
you could only know, If you could only
come hack to me!"

A graver voice wbb speaking. It
was that of the clergyman. Coggs-
well had been a liberal subscriber to
church funds, mainly for advertising
reasouB.

"You must not reproach yourself,
Mrs. Coggswell," he was saying. "Your
huBband was a good man, but he fail-

ed as you say you failed, simply be-

cause he did not always understand
the people about him. Ho waa a rigid-
ly good and honorable man In many
ways and a liberal one."

A fourth voice took up the parable.
Coggswell Btarted and clenched his
flsta In bitter remorse. The voice was
that of his Bon.

"I know father meant to do well by
me," he said. "You know, mother, he
believed that a man shoild shift for
himself, to develop Independence of
character. That's why he left me to
worry along as best 1 could. God
bless him! lie was one of tho finest
men that ever lived."

The voices died away, and It seemed
to Coggswell as though he had already
come to tho new birth that he desired.
Why should he go away and sink his
Identity when bis life lay here? No,
the real life was In his accustomed
place, with life's struggle still before
htm, enmllles In nvercom. faults to bo
atoned for, all the battle to be fought
out over again In the accustomed bat-

tlefield. Ho hesitated a moment; then

"Would the world be better off or
worse?"

The Idea was so staggering that he
cruel to lovers. A sharp ring at the mm felt the need of time to think it over.FERGUSON S Pern

year ago we
heard of Dr.
Miles' Nervine,
and It certainly

has proved a
blessing to our
llttlo girl. She la

now apparently
cured and Is

the best
of health. It la
over a year Bines
ah has had a

i. , telephone interrupted this amorous
soliloquy. To Wing's reluctant re Time and a place! He had a little

private office In an unfrequented streetsponse an irate customer demanded
hla washing and threatened the law. CMIi'.off llroadway. He employed nobody

there and no one knew of this retreat,Wing shouldered a heavy basket and to which he sometimes went to pon-

der over business deals In solitude.stole out Into the night.
An hour passed. The Mellcan gal

lie made his way there, unlocked the
still crowns the wash tub with stat door, and sat down at his desk.
uesque grace. Then a visiting rat
spreads the tale that the beauty is be

if he were dead, wiped out, no longer
a factor In the affairs of men, whatcoming animate. True It certainly is

that the smiling rosy mouth has begun
to pout. An ugly wrinkle, too, has
appeared above the smooth brow and

would it mean to the world that he
had known? What did his life mean?
IDs death meant release and money
to his wife; to his musician Bon It
meant tho Inheritance of which he

as the moments pass the tapering fin
gers stretch and grow weirdly long

was lo have been deprived Ills part"I'llng, toe rats scamper as one
in r, 1'renllce, and be had always been

HAVE FAITHJN GOD!

Have your plans miscarred, your ships foun-

dered, your treasure taken wings? Has your best
wisdom become foolishness, sagacity proven a

your will power a broken reed? Have faith
in God! Have friends vanished or proven faithless?
Have enemies multipled and do they now crowd in
upon you to destroy ou? Have faith in (iod! Has
poverty gripped you and disease weakened otir
frame? Does pain torment all your waking hours
and has life's rainbow vanished in thick night?
Have faitli in (iod! Somewhere beyond the
Eternal Love sits enthroned. The hand which
holds that sceptre never trembles, The wisdom

which plans the life of systems and of men never
blunders. His ways are not our ways, but some-

how loneliness and failure, weakness and pain,
sunshine and storm clouds are working His will.
We cannot see; we trust. Have faith in (iod!- - The
Christian (iuardian,

1 fit We cimnot
speak too highly

of Dr. Miles' Nervine"
MRS. FRANK ANDERSON.

Comfrey, Minn.

Thousands of children in the
United Stales who are suffering
from attacks of epilepsy are a

burden and sorrow to their parents,
who would give anything to restore
health to the MifTcrrrs.

Dr. Miles' Nervine
is one of tin- brit remedies known
for this at. lute. n It has proven

,1 ,m thousands of cases
and those who have used it have
li e i;rc:itest faith ill it. It is not
a "cure-all,- " but a reliable remedy
for n.rvous diseases. You need
not Instate to give it a trial.

S'lld by all Druggists. If the tint
bottle falls to benefit your money Is

rctucnd.
MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind

azure orb smashes on the floor. Tears
of wax run down the once tilted nose
and ruin the tailor-mad- A aecoud
ay follows. The handa melt away and

nl loeeerheads, and nine times out of
ten Prentice had been right In bla
views I'oKgswell tried to think of one

whom his life benefitted, but

sofetty opened the door
(Copvrlflit. HIS. by W. O. Chapman.)

disclose their props of wood. Hrow,
cheeks and nose have become one
shapeless mass then the laundry door
opens and In slips Wing.

Emotion is not accorjlng to the code
of Confucius, bo our celestial lover
neither wept nor tore Ills hair. Ho
looked and closed the damper of the
stove. Then again, this time without
th lingering glance, he locked the

..mid not do so.
Then why should be not be dead?

lie could lay hands upon ten thousand
dollars With liln experience and
knowledge he could take this, go to
some distant slate, and renew his for
tune, shako off the past. Ho had nut
yet realized that our past binds us in
Invisible chains of steel. Acting upon
Hie Impulse, hs donned a rough old
' u.t which he kept In a closet, clipped
his mustache close, and passed out

sept 4 1 y

1913 Model-t- he best of all. This Is a safe and
profitable Investment and you wont go wrong
to buy one. It is built right, works right, the
price Is right and the manufacturers will treat
you all right, It stands at the head for capac-

ity, quality, simplicity and durability.
"THE TRUTH OF THE PUODING 18 ChEWING THE BAGS.".

Ask a few of the following good people who
has been using the Ferguson Peanut Pickers
for four or five years:
H. T. Boyd, Seaboard, N. C; J. B. Mann, Murfreesboro, N. C,
Chas. Shields, Scotland Neck, N. C; S. V. Camp, Sebrell, Va.;
Asa T. Crawford, Williamsion, N. C; lilias Boone, Rich Square,
N.C.; John King Peanut Co., Suffolk, Va.; W. D. Newsom,
Ahoskie, N. C; J. H. Allen, Newsoms, Va.; J.B. Holland, Vivian
N. C; J. R. Kella & Bro., Courtland, Va.; Alex Boyene, Wood-

land, N. C. Write to

The Ferguson M'fg Company,
SUFFOLK, VA., and place your order at once. 8 28 2m

Many a husband is a sorry
"

Many a man has strained his in-

tellect by tryitig 10 bin in.

Massage for Appendicitis.
Dr. Albert Abrams, of San Francis-

co, predicts the early disappearance
of surgery as a remedy for appendi-
citis He saya a massage treatment
wUI displace It

h'czema and Itching Cured
The soolhing, healing medical ion in

Hr. Ilohson's Kczema Ointment pene-

trates every tiny pore of the skin, clears
it of ail impurities nop itching in

slantly. Dr. Holmon s hczema Oint-me-

is guaranteed to speedily heal

eczema, rashes, ringworm, tetter and
other unaigiitly eruptions. Eczema
Ointment is a doctor's prescription, not
an experiment. Hv mail, .Wc.

ol'i'KUTKU CHEMICAL COMPANY,
' t. Louis, Mo, Philadelphia, Pa.

The man who is anxious to start
an argument can always find an

oilier misguided person willing to
help hiim

Many a true word is spoken
wiih lying intent.

laundry door behind him and stole out
Into the night.

tCopyrlaht, by Dully Story Pub Co.)

A Gentle and Effective Laxative
A mild, gentle and effective laxative

is what people demand when suffering
from constipation. Thousands swear
!y Dr. King's New Life Pills. Ilui(li

Tallman, of San Antonio, Texas, writes:
"They are, beyond question, the heat
pills my wife aud I have ever taken."
Tlioy never cause pain. Price 2.1c. at
druggists, or by mail.

II. E. BLCKLKN 4 CO.,
Philadelphia, Pa. Hi. Louis, Mo

for the style
women have no sense of

NOTICE.
ilavintr qualified as Executrix of the

last will and testament of F. H. Treaey,
deceased, late of Halifax county, N. c.
this is to notify all persons having
claims against the estate of said de-
ceased to exhibit them to the under-signe- d

at Weldon, N. (!., on or before
the 2 day of October, 1014, or this no-
tice will be pleaded in bar of their re-

covery. All persons indebted to the es-

tate will please make immediate pay-
ment. This the 24th day ofMeptember
1913.

MR3. P. II. TREACY,
Executrix of F. H. Treacy, dec.

CASTOR. A
i'or Iai.mts and Children.

fho Kind You Have Always Bought

'Bears tho
Children Cry

FOR FI.E1 CHER'S

CASTORIA
Children Cry

FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA tiigtidtuie


